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Four leading authorities on spinal anatomy and neurology,
mechanics and ergonomics, have contributed to The
Biomechanics of Back Pain. They are: Dr Michael Adams,
Senior Research Fellow in the Department of Anatomy at
the University of Bristol, UK; Professor Nikolai Bogduk,
Director of the Newcastle Bone and Joint Institute at Royal
Newcastle Hospital; Professor Kim Burton, osteopath,
Editor-in-Chief of Clinical Biomechanics and Director of
the Spinal Research Unit at the University of Huddersfield,
UK; and Dr Patricia Dolan, Senior Research Fellow in the
Department of Anatomy at the University of Bristol. 
This is an excellent complementary text to an already large
literature. The writers argue that an understanding of
biomechanics is essential to comprehend the mechanical
origins of back pain. The book’s forte is that it presents
fundamental principles and clinical concepts in such a clear
manner that one could well imagine the authors speaking
the message. For many, the work of the authors will be well
known through the major orthopaedic, biomechanical,
anatomical, neurological and medical journals. Thus a
synthesis in the form of this book spanning these elements
is most welcome. Indeed, the writers have got the formula
just right in terms of cost, content and clarity. There is little
mystique in the story, the presentation is based on the
evidence the researchers have accumulated and is presented
in a consistent format throughout.
For some time now the classic text on spinal biomechanics
has been the work of White and Panjabi (1990). This
volume reflects the working knowledge of two elder
statesmen of the spine and is well founded upon sound
laboratory and clinical research. The same can be said for
the The Biomechanics of Back Pain, although the scope is
confined essentially to the low back. However a key
difference is value, with this new work a fraction of the cost
of the classic.
This new text offers a thorough review of contemporary
spinal research, much of which is usually confined to
specialised biomedical journals. There is an emphasis on
relating research findings to clinical practice and to
medico-legal issues. Without apology, the authors utilise
their accumulated research, produced over the last 20 or so
years, to emphasise the natural history of back pain from a
mechanistic perspective. A series of high quality colour
photomicrographs demonstrates normal and pathological
lumbar discs, superb histology of zygapophyseal joints and
bone pathology. In addition, over 80 simple line drawings
effectively convey essential anatomical features,
innervation and mechanical models of the spine. 
An introduction to the terminology used throughout the
book is provided, followed by an overview of the core
anatomical elements and innervation of the lumbar spine,
with detail of the biology of spinal tissues and mechanical
loading which may induce injury. There can be no doubt
that learning detailed anatomy is best gained through
painstaking dissection, and while simple line drawings
have utility in a text such as this, the reader may well need
to explore other literature to appreciate the detail. For a
review of spinal neurology, some readers may find the
work of Groen and colleagues helpful (Groen and Stolker
2000). 
Relevant biomechanics are disclosed in terms of
physiological forces acting on the lumbar spine,
particularly the disc, which contribute to mechanical
damage. Pathology is represented from a mechanistic
perspective, as is prevention of injury, placing this in the
context of the known epidemiology and treatment
approaches for back pain. Finally, consideration is given to
medico-legal issues, which has become an area of required
reading for many practitioners.
The greater part of the text is devoted to a discussion of
back pain guidelines and essential prevention advice. The
reader is referred to the Cochrane Back Review Group
(2002) and related databases to maintain contemporary
views on this subject. The treatment section is necessarily
restricted in emphasis being only approximately 20 pages.
Throughout this book the focus is on mechanics not
treatment principles, thus some areas receive scant
attention; manipulative therapy and exercise gaining two
short paragraphs apiece. In the context of guidelines for
managing back pain, some readers will be interested to
note reference to the draft Australian Guidelines for Acute
Back Pain Management, submitted to the National Health
and Medical Research Council in 2000, and their
interpretation.
Readers familiar with the softbound textbook by Bogduk,
Clinical Anatomy of the Lumbar Spine and Sacrum
(Bogduk 1997), will experience a sense of déjà vu.
However, the anatomy content alongside the biomechanical
and ergonomic chapters provides an important complement
to the text as a whole. Approximately 900 references are
cited which will be appreciated by those interested in
primary sources.
This text will appeal to a broad readership including
athletic trainers and sports conditioning advisers,
physiotherapists, osteopaths, chiropractors, general
practitioners, occupational health, sports and exercise
prescribers. Students of all disciplines will value the
building blocks of information which emphasise the
biology as a foundation to clinical pathology and pain
production. The authors make a careful distinction between
the effects of ageing of the intervertebral disc, and those of
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degeneration. Indeed, there is a considerable focus on the
disc as evidenced from the published fundamental and
clinical work cross-referenced from the authors. Their
hypothesis is that the disc is the primary element associated
with low back pain.
If I were to identify one limitation, it would be the
generalisation implied by the title. The emphasis is
comprehensively on the lumbar spine in a field where there
are already many text contributions on this region. What
makes this newcomer worth a read are the views of four
authors whose research experience is substantial and whose
publications are represented in the major biomedical and
clinical journals. Their influence is significant and all have
achieved recognition and award either within the
International Society for the Study of the Lumbar Spine or
the International Society for the Study of Pain. 
In summary, for both the undergraduate and graduate
reader of all disciplines interested in the problem of low
back pain, who want a foundation in spinal mechanics by
contemporary researchers, I commend this new
contribution without hesitation. 
Kevin P Singer
The University of Western Australia
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